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LABOR W DERS DENOUNCE CAPITALISM
At the Great Mooney Convention in Chicag
CAPITALIST TOOLS HISS THE AMERICAN FLAG
That Anarchist Press May Belittle Workingmen of America
25,000 MEN

VOTE TO
STRIKE

Seattle Shipyards Workers
Demand Wage Increase.
Many Local Unions Will
Support Them.

(Special lgnited Il'rss Wire. )
Seattle, Jan. 17.---The Sea ttle

Metal Trades council, represelnting
22 shipyardl unions, luas serveid a
strike notice on Seatt(le shipyard own-
ers. The strike, affecting 25.000 umen,
occurs Tuesday and may include the
entire nl•ltw•eslterti ehlioltiiling in

dlllsty, according to union leaderls.
Th'lhe council ordered the walkout fol-
lowing a refusal of shiplyard heads
to accede to decimandsl for wiage in-
crease:s.

Tacolma, VancouvnYer, Ollympia an11d
Alerdeen unions halvei assurllld Ithe
local leaders they aire ready to sup-
plort the strike.

MORE SOLDIERS
LEAVE CAMP LEWIS

(Special Unitcd Prl'ess Wire.)

'l'TaInt Jaln. 17.--Approved a p-

Iplications .or the discharge of 8,129
ineombhers of the Thilrtoeenthll division
.it. (Camtlp Lewis passed IIir'ough theI
office of Major Millor, division adju-
innt, in the last two days. This rep-
resents 44 per cent of thle mllen in the
tlivision. All that renmains to Ite done
Uefore discharge is for tt(,i men
nanloed in Ithe applications to Ie ex-
amined and their equiplmnct checked
in.

DISMISS CHARGES
ON LA FOLLETTE

(Special United Press Wire.)
WVahhington. Jan. 17.---A fight to

expel Senialor TLa Follel(e of Wiscon-
sin froln tihe senate callme to a headl
yesterday when Senator I)illingham
ef Vermont moved to dismiss all
charges of disloyaty against the Wis-
consin senator. Senator Pomerene
of Ohio immediately began to fight
the quashing of the charges.

The senate finally dismissed the
ciarges.

MONTANA WEATHEIR.
Generally fair today and tomor-

row; colder inl central and northeast
portions today and in east portion to-
night.

H1iTT l WE'ATHEII.
Generally fair.

AMALGAMATED MASS
PICKETS BRING ARMED

COPS TO STOP "REVOLT"
"Uprising of Bolsheviki" Visioned by Of-

ficers' Nerves Overwrought by Lurid
Yarns in Press-Reserves Called

New York, Jan. 16.--Five thous-
and men and women pickets of the
Amalgamated Clothipg Workers of
America marched from halls on the
eadf side shortly after 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning toward the clothing
manufacturing center on Broadway.
between Fourth and i'ourteenLh
streets, scaring several hundred po-
licemen into conniption fits-for
the policemen had been reading the
lurid yarns in the papers about the
proposed uprising of New York's
"bolsheviki."

Believing the thousands of pick-
ets was the vanguard of a great rev-
nlutionary army which was about to

6,000 SOLDIERS
TRAMP STREETS

OF PORTLAND

Portland, Ore., Jan. 17.--.Janes
B. Kerr of the American lr(ed ('ross
at Portland today declared: "If
we do not aid the thousands of
discharged soldier boys now walk-
ing the streets of Portland, there
are other forces that will. The I.
W. W. do not refuse them be(Is,
food and clothing. Last week in
Seattle that organization raised
$30,000 to care for the soldiers."

Franklin T. Griffith of Port-
land declared that 6,000 dis-
charged soldiers now are t'ranlp-
ing the streets of Portland look-
ing for work. The situation, he
said, threatened to bring about a
state of "lnear' anarcl'hy.'"

COULD ALMOST
START A WAR

Yanks in Germany Discover
Nearly as Much Equip-
ment as U. S. Had Some
Years Ago.

Ily JAMEIS I. MbII IEt
(I'ill I'Press Staff C'orrespolldellt.)

mallnly, .Ian1. 17. -Nearly 20t1 three-
inch guns, sevecral thollusallld shells
end more than a million dollars
worth of harness and equipilent

--

not s1rreud(lred by the Germanlns 1111-
dor Ithe arnlistiee loterms-has eeloc
discovered and th(I1 1 whole store seized.
Inasmluch as they were not mentioned
ill (erllan inventories and were not
given up as provided in the armi-
slice, these Imunitions become the
property of the United States. A re-

lquest for $12,000,000 to pay the
third army's expensIes during Febl,-
rlluary Iilas Ieoon sent to Berlin.

The first Germnan flags shown since
Amlericanll occullpation appeared on
the occasion of the death of Burgo-
nlaster Closlter1ia1 .

A delegation as;ked permission to
fly flags at hal' mast along streets
thrlloullgh which the 1'fulnral p1rocession
passed. American authorities grant-
ed the request.

CATERING TO THE
NEWSPAPERS

By FlLED S. FERIGI
T
SON

(Il'ited l'ress Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, Jan. 17.---The peace dele-
gates yesterday decided to call the
newspaper corresllndents of allied
representatives into a conference for
an "interchange of views." It is be-
lieved the recent "ssecrecy" order will
be grought up. It is predicted the
order will be materially modified.

take over the government and indul:-
tries of the world's greatest city, the
frantic policeonln ran for tetlilIephon's
to warn police headquarters of the

uprising. Reserves were sent to tIhe

factory district, aledtl wih revol-
vers and clubs, to attack the sup-
posed rebels.

Before the pickets had an oppor-
tunity to explain that they were
strikers, who had been locked out
of the factories on Nov. 9 be-
cause they had demanded a reduc-
tion of four hours in the work week
to provide places in the shops' for re-

(Continued on Pagp-Thren.)

Chicago, Jan. 17.----At the morning session of the Mooney labor convention the
resolutions committee presented four recommendations as follows: (1) A committee
of five delegates to ask congress for federal intervention in behalf of Mooney and
Billings; (2) An organization and financial committee to co-operate with the Inter-
national Workers' Defense league; (3) The league to circulate a petition for a change
of the California law before the legislature now in session; (4) To work up pub-
licity for a general strike on July 4 and work up a compact organization.

Dunn of Butte amended to strike out clause 1 and amend clause 4 to call the strike
May 1. The amendment was lost after a heated discussion.

The resolutions, with clauses 1 to 4, were carried.
(Special to the Itulletin.)

Chicago, Jan. 1 7. The National
Labor congress in semssion here yes-
terday upon receipt of the wire fromlll
Eugene V. I)ebs, which was enthusi-
astically apl;lauded when r(ld, im-
mediately morfd to and did send a
telegr:m to J.ludge \Veste rhaven de-
itmanmdinlg that the great socialist
leader he given permission to come
to C'hicago to addtress the labor lead-
ers. l)ebs is out on bond pentdinmg a
new trial on seditiion .chargm's aInd

the tenrms of the bondt will not p)ermit
hint to aldres:s the meeting. It is
predictcd thre Iihat the judge will
g-ta t the r. lie: f of•,I t , i• a ;io coltl-
gremma.

Chicago, Jan. 1 7. Y\e--terdlay was
far from field. day for the radicall
junkemr delegates ;at t hine natioinal la:
bor congress,-in session here colnsidc

EUGENE V. DEBS' WIRE TO CONVENTION
Chicago, Jan. 17.---A Ile.gram

was real before Ihe Mloolny labor
colgre(ss in sessionl helre yesterday
fromn E•llgenen V. I)ehs exprssillng re-

gret at his inalility to conle to (hi-
cago aond address Ithe convenltiin e'-
cau.se of the conditions ilmposed by

Federal Judge 1). C. Westonhaver of
Cleveland wlhen the socialist leader
was released on hail after his alleged
violation of the expionage law.

The telegram read as follows:
"Free speech preva;ils in Russia,

but is dead in the United States
since the world has been tllade safe
for democracy. The conservative ele-
ment has the unqualified approval
and support of the capitalist l'ress,
which can only mean that the con-
servative element is true to the cap-
italist. class and false to the working
class. I am with and for the radicals.

Hour for Action.

"The hour has struck for action.

38 STATES VOTE
TO MAKE THE

U. S. DRY
Federal Amendment Has

Necessary Majority to
Make It Operative. Ten
Legislatures to Act.

Washington, Jan. 17.- -Iallie'=-
tion yesterday of the federal consti-
Iutional prohibition amendmlent
made the United Slates the first
great power to take legislative ac.-
lion to stop permanently the liquor
traffic.

Nebraska's vote gave the neces-
sary affirmative three-fourths ma-
jority of the states to make effec-
tive the amendment submittedr by
congress in December, 191 7. It was
followed by similar action in the leg-
islatures of Missouri and Wyoming.
making 38 states in all which have
approved a "dry" America.

Affirmative action by sorme of the
10 state legislatures yet to act is
predicted by prohibition adtlvcatts.

A Year Later.
Under the terms of the amend-

ment, the manufacturing, sale and
importation of intoxicating liquors
must cease one year after ratifica-
tion, but prohibition will be a fact
in every state much earlier because
of war measure forbidding the man-
ufacture and sale of alcoholic bever-
ages after June.30 until the demob-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

r'ring I ptograttt for ile''rat big
'Tlhouts J. M1ooney and 1Warr n K.
Billings.

. Practically every principle iof gnn-

hinf unionisui waIs lrgt(i for adop-
tion in a flood of oratory which oc'-
c(lpited both the mlolrlling and 1after-
noon sessions.

Speakers demanded the organliza-
lion of an American soviet, the press

antlld apitalist, class wlere delnollncedt
and the declaotlratlion was made that a
now lay for labor' is at hand in
which ihe mllasses will rule the world.
I'leas were ntetlr for industlrialt sol-
idarity of lah•, ,itud Itto Arnerican

'e'tlderal'tion of iL or wt'as nittlrly a;s-
sailed. The delegaltes as well as IIh
crowtl in the gallery loudlly chet'edi'tl
the revoilutionar•y sentilnoil t-
prel',:sed by lhe sl;lpeakers.

A Imvinrig pictlre was slhowin of
thie Rlotoney case. One slcene showed

1,ong-winded resoall.ions and lhumhhie
peL iti llons to corpora'(ll tion tools i p] b-11 -

lic office i d- i l 'eil rrupt politiclians arc

worse lithan IJ(less. llo(oell y is iniIIo-

cent, •ad tlhe whlole world ]iknow it.
The convenltion can1 do no less thaul
demand his unconditiollnal release and
isslne an ultimat 1um 1 to that effect.,
giving d1e notice that if thait fails, a
general strike will follow at a speci-
filed time and industry pIaralyzed
Ilhroughout. the land. Appeal lhas
oeen madl to ihoir consciences in

vain, and nolw let. .he battlerie.s of
lahor be opened on their lIrofits.
Thlere is no half-way ground. Every
possible exlleditent has been tried and
failed, and now the working class
must. courageonlsly proclaim its pur-
poses Iniid (assert its pIower if Ihe
American labhor movement is iol. to
stand couvicted of cowarlico amind
lrclasiin biefore thie world.

"The capitalist class and heir of-

YIMIC,,AI TRIES TO
REGAIN A LOST

REPUTATION
Organization Is Suffering

From a Series of Blund-
ers and Mishaps Among
Its Secretaries.

MILLIONS'TO SPEND
SAYS CORRLSPONDENT

Some Inside Dope on How
the Soldiers Were Treat-
ed in Europe While Fight-
ing for Democracy.

The' fillo. in:: is a copyright tCory
from a ic•' rondent to the Seattle
'1'iie:;. ('h •.,: Tribune and New
York Tl'on ae', t by permlission is
here repl,•,.l ced for Bulletin read-
ers:

By I. II)WIN L. JAMES.

Coblel. 'l'Tuesday, Jan. 7.---George
W. Perlkil:;, hiairman of the finance
committee ,f tte American Y. M. C.
A., who i. on the Rhine making a

(Contilned i(n Page Seven.)

in Ihe S I I' Fralncisco 11(pr1 jlpa•ldness
ilay ;tl':1parade and there were hisses
front 5,m" o(f he caplitalist t()ols 1andt
employers' 1s:5sociatioI stool pigeons
ill 1110 undience when this was
flasihedt on the scrreen. The object
wals to malkei a sc arell'e hleadt for the1
capitalist press.

The c'ntmilloo o11 resol' iionls is
'xpretl to III ( m ke its filnal reportli to-
day. Last night the I;leadetlr (If both

w rl , -, unab(le to predi wit ll nIlly tde-
gl'ee lof anetllal'ly what '111i Conllgre'ss
wouldl ;d at its cIlosillg sessions. The
(renor. 1i iS saidl, will eoi• n.)tll 'lld
t11 adoption oif the proIllgram of lt ie

league fllor til' Ilhl'lltion o(f Ml ooney

(Ctontinuedllil ll lPagoe Seven.)

law. Th'leiy themslelv 
s
; hI:ive trampledll

the law in the niirn in the cold-

bloodled dletermination to murder Il-

bor lhader;; (oo rigidly honest to :;oll

out lldOl too coulrageou andl slf-re-
141ecting to be browhiaieto and in-
liniidlat(led. lt it m the Il unconditionali
re!lase of our frllow workjers or a
general st rike. If lthe silk-hall co•n-
sp)iralltlor and would-l)be lylncherls out
oni the Pacific co'ast and elsewlhere
iiisist iionll war, let it. (i(Icomet. We hiave
lnothingli o to ose but the gaigs uponll

o1ur lips and the chains on ou1r
bod lies. Now is the tilt to i'prove the
solidarity oif ouilr class. 'Thie people
are with us in this fight. and will
stand by its frol'l coast, to coast in
our dn•lrlilllnation to rebluk(e capital-
ist criminals and maintain our right:s
as American citizens."

JUNKERS FIGHT
FREE SPEECH

SIN SEATTLE
Cossacks Scatter Working-

men Marching in Busi-
ness District of Seattle.
Mass Meeting Sunday.

Sp( cial to the Bulletin.)
8eAttle. .Iln. 17 --- An open air

Iiiass lrmeetin g I1 5 o'cloclk last no\--
nini g wa;s a tr;tl l Sui(ci"c;.:. Elignt

slhipy arI d:; lciiiiiy :;.

Th e hairiman was F. Clifford. In
addition to Clifford. Firl Nelson,
vice president of the Metal Trade:

counllicil; -lminle Itumbaliugh and
\'alkl ,r 'miith adldressed the me,,l-

Police were mobilized at thli city
hall aid lia ny minute mien wlre
sworn in and clubs and carbilnes dis-
Iributhed and the junker tools held in
readilus:<; for an excuse l sulpplress a

(cn:titltionl al righi t of the pleople -
ree ;i:;:c'linbl a:te Iand free speech.

After IhI, meeting hundred;:
inarehtd do\wn town. The police an4d
dleputi:, t hell rushed fromn the sita
tion lantd endleavored to start trouble.

Stool pigeons cried to the workers
on march to the city jail, but the
workers were too wise. Czar Arsen
could start no trouble. The junker
schento fell flat.

Seattle, Jan. 17.-Approximately

(Continued on Page Seven.)

STRIKE SPREADS
WHEN WAGE CUT

IS ATTEMPTED

Nw York, Jan. 17.-The st.rike
of melltal workers at the l)oehler
D)ie Casting conlpalny factory is
spreading, two departments, the

brass finishing and filing depart-
intents, nlow being 1ou1t ias i1 r(esult
of the firnl's atltempt to cut wages
-I0 per cent..

The lr4otherhood of Metial
l'Worker('s ilannoulnced a, mass llmee't-

ing at Pilgrim hall, 210 C(ourt
street, atl 1:30 o'clock this after-
noon. Hearing of this, the firm
announced that the mten were to
stay away until the proprietor re-
turnedt oil Monday to dliscnss their

grieviances, it was replorteld.

ITALY ABANDONS
IMPERIAL IDEA

Climbs on American Band
Wagon as Result of Pres-
sure by Democratic Mem-
bers of Her Congress.

Ity IIENIRY WO)OI)
(Wnited Pt's~s; Stalff Corre('sOnlntnt.)

can ideais of demnocratic peace set-
Iitemenil. That was Itoh in terprta-

lion in to)1e diplomatic quartersIII' of
the resigll•ion of the enltire Italian
cabinet yesterday.

l1aly's territorial a tullllbitiollns have
conititiited one of tlhe stumbling
blocks in lhe, peace conlfeire-nce. Old
school Ilali1anl diploumatins stolidly
cln- g toi the deetermnim tiomn 1liat. 1to
onlire peac;e Lrogram of political and
terriitoriail expansion shonld be namr-
ried out. loriie democratic Ic mnembelrs
of the govcernmiilient c:ounselled vari-
ouls ldegrne!s of molificatioan. This
led to the ministerial crisis, which
rlached au climllax yesterdal-y. Ini a
general way Italy to dateo has been
aligned wiLth France in her genenral
policies of political and(l territorial
expansion. She now appealtrs to have
abandonedt France an1d clilnbed on the
Almerican bInnandl wagon.

FORTY-NINTH
SAFE AT HOME

(Spinail IUnited Press Wire.)
New Yorik. fan. 17.---' he British

s;teamsllhlip I1(elgic arrived yesterday
with practically all of thie Forty-ninth
infantry aboard. She brought a total
of 3,141 troops in addition to 90
passenllgers.

DISCHARGED VETERANS
FORM AN ASSOCIATION

TO GET EMPLOYMENT
New York Boys Get Together and Will

Continue to Demand Democracy They
Were Compelled to Fight For

New York, Jan. 17.-- The organi-
zation of men discharged from the
servie\J in protectiv\. nions to insure
emnlDO enilt is: inw in full swing in
New York with the Americans com-
ing to the frontll. 4

One hundred and ifty sailors and
IIolditirs in uniform formed them-
selves into ia Soldiers, Sailors and
.Marines' Protective association to de-
mand the democracy they fought for
abroad be dealt out to them here.

The meeting was held at the Peo-
ple's house last night.

Several times during the course of
the evening, various soldiers de-
clared they did not wish to be em-

BREAD LINE
IS FACING

LABOR
Secretary .' AmLuerican Fed-

eration F~nally Wakes Up.
Reviews Present Labor
Situatir 1.

Washingt. Jan. -"When the
men in the 'lllmy are demr ' ,zed,"
sa i( Frank l, ori n, secretary of
the Amerih .n Fed' .ation of Labor,
yesterday before the house immigra-
tion committee, "wk. are going to
have bread lines in every .dustrial
"enter.'"

Millions of men were .a mployed
before the war, Mr. Morrison said,
and the demand did not equal the
srpply until 3,000,uO0) had been
called into the army. Steel comna-
nlies and packers, he declared, caused
1th oversulpply by inlporting men to
get cheap labor.

Mr. Ilorrison urged that congress
piay soldiers until they get work and
that provision be made by work on
lpublic buildings.

A few years ago a government
survey of ulnemplllo).ent was made
at the request of the federation, Mr.
Morrison said, and it was of such a
nlature lthat "the republicans then in
power did not dare publish it, and
the democrats, coming in power, re-
alized the situation and did not dare
to publish it."

Referring to employers refusing
to deal with employes in wage dis-
putes, lie said Postmaster General
Hurleson had refused to meet with
representatives of the telegraphers'
union.

"Here is the steel trust and even
a part of the government refusing to
enter into collective bargaining with
the employes," he said. "These are
the things that are going to cause
unrest. Congress must see that laws
are enacted protecting government
employes from any autocrat."

Mr. Morrison said than much im-
migration could be expected from
Latin and Slav countries of Europe
and uhat his desire for immigration
prohibition wa, "only to care for the
workers now in America."

COLONEL DEEDS
TO GET OFF EASY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 17 -- Colonel

Deeds, aircraft leader, vill not be
court-martialed if Secretary Baker
approves the findings of the judge
advocate gener-'l's office, now before
him.

ployed as sik.ebrhe ers, although
they did a•: enmplo. it:nt. Privates
Samuel Mul', r and Victor Block
spoke of the Jr ii.ah .sity to find-worx,
despite thtei' hono.r,ble discharges.

OnFe soldier, who had finally found
work in a ,hipping departmelit of It
large factory, said hi' emtployer, in
criticising him, had deracu-s-d:

"I don't know how you ever, won
the war."

A tentative draft of the deman I
of the organization called for the
alleviation of the conditions of uUemn-
ployment that now face med in uni-

(Continued on Page Two.)


